Summer Festival Update
Friday 12th June

We’re very excited to tell you about some of the new things that will be happening at this
year’s Summer Festival. We’ve been lucky enough to secure sponsorship from Patrick
Gardner and have hired a gigantic 20ft high inflatable slide for the children to whizz
down at 50p a go. A traditional ice-cream van will be selling a variety of frozen goodies,
Football First Coaching are going to be helping out at Beat the Goalie and Miss Hendy has
agreed to Splat The Teacher… All the usual favourites will be there too.
The Summer Festival takes a lot of work and only happens if we have enough
support. Below is a list of dates and details of donations needed. If you can spare
half an hour or more before, during or after the fair, please let one of the
committee or your class rep know.
We’re looking forward to seeing you there!

Friday 5th June – mufti for Summer Festival items
Yr R & Yr1: lucky dip prizes for boys
Yr2 & Yr3: lucky dip prizes for girls
Yr4, Yr5 & Yr6: bottles for bottle tombola (e.g. wine, beer, spirits, soft drinks etc...)
Tuesday 9th & Wednesday 10th June – jamjars due in
We are asking every child to decorate and fill at least one jamjar for the jam jar tombola
at the fair. The theme is “weather” and jars should be filled with wrapped, nut free
sweets and/ or small toys, please avoid chocolate as it melts in the sun. Jamjars should
be brought into school on Tuesday 9th or Wednesday 10th June, they will be judged on the
Wednesday with the best two jamjars in each class receiving a prize, there is a category
for siblings and one for teachers too.
Thursday 11th & Friday 12th June – cakes, biscuits & savouries
As always, our café relies on your home-baked goodies. After last year’s amazing
weather, we are asking for donations of scones, biscuits, muffins, loaf cakes and
savouries rather than iced cakes which suffer in the heat! Please bring these in on
Thursday afternoon or Friday morning.
Pre-Loved Books & DVDs
We’re limiting the pre-loved stall to books and DVDs only so please leave any good quality
donations in the school office after half-term.
Raffle Prizes
We’ve already secured some great raffle prizes but would be delighted with more! Please
let Claire Hope know if you can help.

